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I( you want t sura rllt( for paint In the back, lids, cheat, or
tlnibi, ui an

Allcock's Plaster
DrR IN Mind-N- ot ona of tin host of counterfeit! and Imita-

tion! Is ai good ai tha rciiuIii.

The Astorian Job Office
mt milium HUH HIM MIM '

fC?V. Work.

..J
III MM I '

Dest of
Stock.

Is always prepared

IUI.I. 1IKADS,
I.KTTKU IIKAHH,
NTATKMKNTH,

lUWNKSS CARDS,
KNVKl.o.'KS,
KIX'KIITK,

print order

And all kinds Commercial Printing Prices
Low, If not the Lowest the City.

FOR
.

TIIihAmOOK,

NEHALEM

0T8BR
COAST POINTS

R. P.

M. H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

O. K ft N.

MANHOOD
Id ear an i

fcin r r, Hisaas

rrm.
Oa..

UIOnaUOafURUSIIlS. MUf asaau.

flow kook Here;

to to

of at as
In

UX.Ah UI.ANKS,

HIIIITJNl. TAGS,
LAHK1.M,

TKKKTH,
IIANDHIMA
inc., ETC!.

Ahli
Open For

Special Charter.

Arena, Portland.

to.RESTORED; rtna

a rac a. aa h
Parle. , Laae-De- Drag O.TasUMI Ma., reruaaa. Or.

J. Vt v DN.N, Agent, Arturla.

Just a foment

STEAHERS

EhMORE.j

(tailing tlutea to ami from Tillamook and Nelialem depend
the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

CO.,

finiiil
a yeBPnke1 XPSSS. IMMlvl SB f teBaMSSBt

m tihaea. whtaa mit aa trn. t n milnii Cm h
san-- la Ml ae.es.il. it ear sea. tar av hr " srasasl, Cli nMa n oranw.Mi1illM9ybia mm ISu Meetrln

Tlur
aw
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When You Buy MARSHALL'S Twine

in This City, You Don't Oet a Pig in

a Pokc.You Look at the Goods, Un-

ravel Them, Put the Strands in a

Special Testing Machine, and See

for Yourself What the Stuff Will

Stand

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES WHEN
YOU PURCHASE MARSHALL'S !

THE BEST THE STRONGEST

The Right Twine to Buy

ELMORE, 8ANUORN & CO., Ascents

TUB DAILY ASTORIA N, ASTOiilA, THURSDAY MORNINU, MARCH 19. IBM.

Tide Table for
Illlill WATKM. UlW WATHH.

I'. M.
' A. M. j V. H.

It. 1.. 111. I It. Ii. 111. 1 It. i h. in. I It
. it J7 H O H I.') UAH 0.2

II. 'J HV(,H:i HU 0.8 I07 1.0

ii 4 Oil 7.4 DM (12 (144 l.H
tl. I 6 00 H. HIW U.'l iO A 2.0
H.n H 10 ft H II 51 0 II 17 8.6
H.ft 7 41 n o 1 IS 0 4
H.I ' l AH' 0'i 4 a 2 80 0 4

7.0! 10 8'i 0.0' 4.8 8 80 0.1
7.U 1115 U 7 8 4A 8 U 4 88 MO

8.0 1160 l.'l 4 47 S B A 10 -- 0.1
H.O , 0 art 8.0 0 64 0.(1

Hi MM HO' 18 'i A 0 l 0.2
7.U ' 0 30 7.8 8 64 l!.0 A4 0 0
H.I 1 04 7 6 7 26 1.6 7 10 0.8
8.8' 1 :W 7 A! 7 47 1.8 7 40 1 2
8.4 2 12 7.1 8 17 1.1 8 06 1ft
8.4 8 60 0 7 8 47 0.0 8 28 2.0
H.ft 8 81 6.3 9 24 0.8 j 8 64 2 3
H.ft 4 20 8 0 10 (W O H V !fl t 2 6
8.4 6 20 6.7 10 67 0.0 10 06 8.2
H.I H4 6.4 0 00 0 8 11 02 8.6
8.0 7 67 6 7 I 17 0.8
7.8 B 12 6 8 0 8 4.1 2 82 0.6
7.9 10 07 9 1 1 27 3 0 8 87 0.2

2 10 62 7.4 8 411 8.2 j 4 31 1

H.6 11 84 8.0 4 4H 2.3 6 17-- 0 2
8.7 6 40 1.4 fl 00 --0.1
H.7 0 27 8 7 6 24 0.6 6 40 0 0

8 1 10 8.8 7 08 0 0 7 23 0 6
9.2 2 00 H 4 7 66 0 8 8 02 I 1

W.8 2 6." 7 H 8 41 0 7 8 42 1 7

JMTK. A. M.

III.
111. I

M NIMV .... 1 i Ml
MhimIiiv it U 41

Tui'iliiy ii il W
Wilni'iuiiy. ,, 4 4 i'
Tliurwliiy . . , . ft 4 M
Krlilny (i o 44
Kntiinlny 7 1147
HI'.NPAY .... H HlKI
Mrimlny II 10
Tin''lny . . 10 10 13
Wrdm-raln- , , 11 II 07
Tljursilgjr U 0 30 7
t'Mny 18 0 4 i
Hattinlay 14 1 Ml

HUKIMY .... 1ft 182
Mimilay ...... In 1 6H
Tuesday 17 2 20
WetliiMiUy , ,, 1H 2 6.
Thursday II) 8 28
Friday 20 4 06
Haturday 21 4 64
m;nuay...,. 22 6 64
Monday 23 7 (tt
Tnuedsy 24 8 24
Wedneedav . 26 9 80 8
Tlmrailay , 20 10 HH

rrlilay 27 II 86
Hnttirday 28 0 12

HfNUAY.... 20 0 61 8
MiimlHy "0 1 27

TiH'lv! 81 '.' IIP

SNIPPING DAY BY DAY

WarlD (Batters, Hers, Tben and

Everytuheri.

11m Alli-- lliuhr.l Han Krn- -

rlxu hai unlay fur Amorla.

Tlw nimiiHTH U'i-- " ami Mouth Ccwtut
Mill t.ly fn,m San KmlVl.ro for
I hlB ;mi(.

,laiir wrrn very nulrt alimc Ih w-- lr

front yraicnUy, thrra being' but ona
muvmit.

Th aJiiKnrr ltltla arTlwil down from
l'urtlanl yirn)y mornln. I'avlnf out
fur Han Kram-lxx-i In lha aftrrnuun. 8lit
rarrli Sl.uiw fK of lumbrr.

Tha ltatluluwn arrlva.1 at Llvarpool on
Ihr 11th. TttU phlp I'ft AXuria laal
July with a ranro of wheat for England.
After ii out fur ome time II H
iHitk nl that ah kaklnt bailly. and
th raptaln waa oWIk-- lo tuni In at
Auckll fur rtin Hnfrt llttl' tint
waa lM In romplrtinu tli-- linnrovr-mnt- a.

when Ihf hip rnumrd l.rr r.

That alio hu at Uat arrlvnl out
In aafoty la a rllrf to all ronrrrnrd.
Thus haa f rvlnl thi lonaat vuyaaa oT

any ahlp from thi I'artnr rat for
of tha crral year of IVH-l- t. It la

letter tu gft to Irattnathm lata than
ixrt lo (M ihrrti at all. Thr ahlp Itrlla
( llrim. ahlrh aalld hrwo on Juna 1,

fur y.iiiaiannrn. waa wnckt with
in alxty milra of hrr port of rail. 8he
wlthatiMMt a gnuit many avr aalra on
thi iKuuair, l.ut lh hlow wua too
Mt. and another Amrrlran wood--

ahlp wmt down 4an Franciaco llullrtln.

Thrra waa a arrna of rommrrlal activ-
ity at on. apot along thi (mn wharf
Ihla tnumlng that waa frra trom thr
uatial hanging and rattling attrndant lo
tha rilachargn of atainar rargura. and
oim that fallnt to atlrai-- l thr crowd of
onhikrra who grnrrally rather about a
boat to watrh thr- - lomrahorrmrn work.
Tha alramrr Angela, faptaln Uarnwrll,
waa unliuullng a rargo of dynamite and
Mark powder al the rtm k. Tho powder
waa being lifted from the ateumT'a dirk
and placed on the wharf by tha onllnary
hotatlng apparatua. Tha workmen
aeeme1 aa unconcerned when aeveral
hundml pounda of tha dangToua rxplo-alv- a

Hkcked In hoira waa ralaed from
tha boat and awung In midair aa though
they were handling aoap boxra. A dan-
ger algnal In the way of a rtd flag float-
ed from the maathrad of the ateamer.
and It had a good effect In keeping away
tha bothersome lounger. The Inward
cargo of tha Angelea eonalated of hm
caaea of dynamlta anil raaea of black
powder. It la from Nanalnio, H. C,
ami la consigned through to the Trail
Creek and other Itrltlall Columbia mlnra
In boixl. While the dynamite waa be-
ing transferred from lha powder works
to tha atramrr at Nanalmo on trucks

came irutnicneti ana ran away. There
was no ona on the wagon at tha time,
and considering the explosive nature of
the freight on tho truck everyone, to uaa
the words of Captain Kamawell, "took
to the woods," content to let the horsea
run their course. The dynamite was
scattered along the road for a fall quar-
ter of a mile, but not a slnclr box ex-
ploded. The horats dashed Into a ware-hou-

and both were klllnl. The naaon
waa considerably smashed, but everyone
concern Mt waa thankful the affair termi
nated no more dlauatroualy than It did.
l'arl of the Inst cargo of dynamite which
the steamer Angeles brought here arvral
week ago, and which canned the cr:w ,

of the vest.ic great anxiety while tho
craft was tossed In a violent storm In
the Straits of Han Junn da Kuca, ex
ploded at Nelson recently, while being
thawril out by lire, and six men killed.
Tuconia News.

It la rumored among shipping then that
thrro will shortly be a stop put to the
wl'oltoulo rutting rale, being done by the
l'aellle Coast Steamship Company, says
tho Ledger. A shipping man cn thu
water front said yesterduy .nnt C. J. i

Smith, general manager of the Oregon
Improvement Company, left for Sun
Krunclaro on thf'lusl atcamiv to p:otiat
to tioodull, rM'klns & Co., composing the
Pitcltle Coast Steamship Company,
against any further reduction In tativ. j

The steamers belong to th ilregon Itn- -

provement Company, he explnlnnl, and
are leased to the racltto Coast Strain- - i

ship Company to operate, a contnet be
ing entered Into whereby a commission
on the gross receipts la given Uooila.ll,
I'erklna A Co. for oprraa'.liig the boata.
"Since the steamship company has brt n
rutting ralea to such an ext nt," said
the person mentioned, "the gross re
ceipts have hardly been sufllclent to pay
operating expenses and keep the boats
up, so the Improvement company has
dntnrmlnod to take heroic meaurea and
atop the rate-cutti- Industry." It la
understood that the rite-ruitl- of tho
steamship company haa given shipping
men considerate trouble. One said
yesterday that It waa the Intention of the
managers of the steamer Wlllapa to put
a boat on the run between Cook's Inlet
and Sitka, to connect with the Wlllapa,
but fearing that the racitlo Coast Steam
ship Company would cut rates they did
not do so. In spite of this discretion
ary measure the steamship company
promptly announced reduced rates lo
Alaskan point several duya ugo, but the
aeason la now so fir advanced that the
managers of the Willitiw canont put on
a sUamev and hope to make anything.
There are many business men of Ta- -
coma who do not think the atcamshiD
company Is over friendly lo the city I

and would gladly welcome an opposition
boat to run botwoen Tacoma and Callfor- -
nla points. Some Tacoma ahlppra do
not llko the way the steamship com
pany haa of sailing Its shlpa from cities
down the Sound to Alaska without call
ing here, as the Mexico and other boata
have done. They say that whenever
the company ran get a cargo and pas
sengers at other cities It coo'ly avoids
Tacoma.

flarch, 1896.

It la uniform goodnma and perfect
strength. I)r. i'rti-e'- llaklng l'owd-r- .

MKNIT FOK Kill DAT.

Ilreakfaat.
Frull.

Oatmeal, Sugar and Cream.
Ilrolled Hmelts.

Creamed Hrallups
I'oachxl Kgga, with I'raa.

I' aulliie Muffins.

Luncheon.
Klicaaaea of Oytra.

Potato Halad.
Sliced Tongue.

Canned I'eachr. Cake.

Bupper.
I'anaila au Malgra.
Itailtahra. Celery.

Potatoes HtufTed with Itoaat Mutton.
Field Salad.

Prune Bouttle.

AN ODD COLLECTION.

A man In Colorado haa a quaint collec-
tion of bottles. It Is divided Into two
erllona. Section one Is large. fectjn

two la not. hWtion ona cot. ulna a

of bottles, the contents of which
his wife swallowed hoping to llnd relief
from her physical auffcrlnga. hVriioo
two contains a few bottles that one
ware tilled with Dr. Pierces Favorite
PiMcrlptlon. II was this potent rem-
edy that gave the suffering wife her
hialth again. It cures ail Irregularities.
Internal Inflammation and ulceration,
displacements and kindred trouhlts. It
has done mora to rvllexe the Bufferings
of women than any other medicine
know n to aclaence.

Pile tumors, rupture and fistula radi
cally cured by Improved method. Hook,
to cents In stamps. World's Dlaprnaary
Medical Association. Iluffalo, N. Y.

HlB II A III) LICK.

Washington Times.
"Talk about there being no such thing

as luck." said Illlklns, drprecatlngly:
"why. everything's luck-li- fe, riches,
health and even the choice of partnts
depends on the merest chance. And 1

have been the unlucklest dog In Christen
dom."

"t'nlucky?" said Wllklna, aympalhetl- -
rally. "Why, I don't know. Now,
you've health, a wife" .

"Tbere'a an example, my wife. You
remember the day we walked down town
together? You picked up old Rocklelgh'a
pocketbook. Your acquaintance with
him In thle way waa wholly an accl
dent. Nw you are his partner In a

business. I picked up a
girl s handkerchief. Now I am her hus.
band. I tell you, old man, I'm Jo
nah."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Th limited train was rushing along at

the rate of sixty miles an hour, when a
youngster, who was silling at

the window, was startled by the ruah
and roar of a paralng train, and fell
back In hla fright Recovering hlms'lf
quickly, he looked up In his father's face
and gasped: "Papa, did we swallow

Times.

Pon't Invite disappointment by exnerl
mentlng. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have Immediate re-
lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chaa. Rogers.

A r?cent Issue of the London Time
contains the following unique advertise-
ment: "Young landy required as

for one lltUe girl, aged ten. As
she has unhappily lost a leg, it Is

possible that more sympathy will
lo ahown by a lady In a similar position;
preference, therefore, given to such."

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
noiei, Astoria.

"Do you not think it Is time," said the
lady with the air of uncertainty hanging
about hrr age, "that we should stand up
for our rights?" "If you allajla to the
marriage rite," gurgled the sweet young
thing, "I think it was time long ago."
The other glared. Cincinnati Enquirer.

SHJLOH'S CURE la sold on a guaran- -

is the best Coiurh Citr. Onlv one eent
dose. 2f cents, SO cents, and $1.00. For sale
by J. w. conn.

He (at a social function The silence
Is so deep we can wade In It! She
Happy Inspiration! Let's wade out. De-

troit Free Frees.

It not only is so, It must be ao.
One Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that'a what makes It ao. Chaa. Rogers.

White and gold candlesticks are seen
In Kmplre drawing rooms.

B.VGLI3H CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americana seeking Eng-
lish Cardial for new enterprises. A tfcc
containing the najmea and addreesw) ot
360 sweessftH promoter who have placed
over 100,000.000 Storting In Foreign In-

vestments iwttihm h last ilx yean, and
over 18,000,000 for the seven months of
1S96. Prion, IS. or tS, payable by poertai
order to tho London and Universal Bu-

reau of Investors, 20, Cheupslde, London,
E. C. Sitbscrabers wil be entitled, by

with the directors to receive
eloher porsotwJl or latter ot Introductoln
to any of these cuocuftil promoter.

Tllils lliat Is first cCaas In every reapuct,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon.
For placing the following It will be
found tnvBjru4be Bonds or Shares of

Commercial and Financial con-
cern, Mortguge loan, Sale of Lands,
PMetits or Mines.

Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPYB,
CAFT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyrlgt.

.,.

FltKK PILL.
H.nvi your k" to II. K. FlucMen A

(., l.'lrkwgn, and fe' a frea antnpla tnx
of Dr. King's N L.J Pill. A trial wrll
Krvlne y.,u tit their merit. Tiea' prll
ar eatay la srlt'n and ara fMntvu la r'.y
affeetlvw In the cur sf (.naliin and
Hlk llitidaeha. Fur Malar ami Liver
TmiJO.aa We f have been pmvad rrrvulu-ahl-

'Pr are gnaaantaeal o be p rfect-l- y

fra from every deaWlwioua sutaeranoe
M ui In ptarwly racjrttaMe. They V not

weakavt by their anlxq, but by giving
torn to owratnh am lajaerji cnaatly

tbs , M0tVir alia Oe
per tx. M'M b Csam Katrs, Druggist.

Mark W. Harrington, atats preild'nt
of lha Unlveralty of Washington, ha
again brn honored by a foreign scien-
tific society. He ha received offidal
nolle of hi election to honorary men-Iwrah-

from the secretary of th Geo-
graphical Hoclety of Manrheatar, Kng-lan-

In reroejnlllon of hi rvlce while
chief of th United State weather bu-

reau.

On Minuet Cough Cur louche th
right spot. It also louche It at th
right tlm If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See th point? Than
don't cough. Chaa. Itogira.

In a biographical sketch of her father.
th poet. In thr current number of th
Cambridge Msgaaina, Miss Alice Long-
fellow said that an unpaid bill weighed
on him Ilk a nightmare. He waa so
reserved and talked ao little about him-
self that sometime a volume of his
verses would appear In print without
his family every knowing that It waa In
course of preparation.

KARL' 8 CLOVER ROOT, th great
lllood nurifler, give freshnea and clear- -
nea lo lha complexion and cure

8 eta., W eta., 11.00.

For eala by J. W. Conn.

flellelMd A cynlrl writer remark
that a wedding always bring happiness
to two. the florist and the clergyman.
KloomfMd-- He forgets the father of the
bride, eapiclaJly If the poor man haa
half a rtoxen other daughter on his
hnda.-plttsb- urg Chronicle-Telegrap-

Mr. T. 8 Hawklna, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says: "Shlloh'a Vltallxer '8AVKD
MT LIFE. I conalder It Ihe bet rem
edy for a debilitated ayatem I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble.
It excel. Price 7S eta.

For sale by J. W. Conn.

The little Wallace children, the grand
children of Chief Juatlce Fuller: the
little daughter of General and Mrs.
Drrper, and the children of Private Sec-

retary and Mr. Thurbr are among the
pupil of the klndergaretn at the White
Hbure.

J. W. Pierce. Republic, Iowa, ay: "1
tiav used One Minute Cough Cure In
ny family and for myself, with result

so entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
And words to express myself as to It
merit. I will never fall to recommend
It to others, on every occasion that
present Itself. Chaa Rogers.

Two New York women of title have
been up the Nile thi winter, for. In ad-

dition to the Duke and Duchcaa of Marl-
borough, the name of the Earl and
Countess of Craven appear among tho- -

ho have made that charming trip.

Mrs. L R. Patton, Rockford, III.,
writes: From personal experience I can
recommend DeW'ltt's 8araparilla. a cure
for Impure blood and general debility."
Chaa. Rogers, Druggist.

"My boy." said the passenger with the
d coat and the smooth-shave-

square face. "It was the auccess of the
season. There wasn't standing room!"
The conductor smiled a sour smile.
'".If I diJn't have the same experience
every day." aald he to the.motorman.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot alt to leavening
Strength U. S. Owarsiast Report

"The natural history class will now
write down the name of twelve Arctic
animals," said the teacher In monot-
onous tones. Little Johnny dashed off
the following and handed his slate
proudly to the teacher: "Six seals, live
polar bears and one walrus." New York
Evening Sun.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

TRAVELED AHEAD OF IT.

Th trolley car daahed Into the crowd
W Ith glee demoniac.

And then came the warning, long and
loud.

It had sounded two blocks back.
Chicago Tribune.

DISTRESSING
IRRITATIONS,
itching, and scaly

3 eases.torturingand
skin and scalp dis- -

disfiguring

humors
all are speed

ily cured by
CUTICURA

REflEDIES.
The cures daily effected by

them are simply wonderful. No

other remedies are so pure, so

gentle, yet so speedily effective.

They are beyond all doubt the
greatest skin cures, blood purifiers,

and humor remedies of modern
times. They especial-

ly appeal to Mothers
i v. rworn out with the

care of Skin-to- r.
aasT" Air I m

tured Babies, ai
single appli UI A V'USbfonmfiw

cation being often sufficient to per-

mit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy and permanent cure.

BriiDT Cub TaxiTainT. Warm bath
with Curictaa Boaf. gentle applications of

Cirricnei (ointment), and mild does of dm-vus-a

Risoltixt (blood purifier).

Bold throughout th world. Pottx Dae
akd Casa. Ooxr., Sole Props., Bostoa, Hsaa.

"All about tha 8 kin, Bealp, and Hair, free.

KILLS EVERY PAIN
Tht monwnt U li pplld. Nothlnf
Ilk OuUcai-t- t Anii-Fkl- n PUutor
for pain lDftamaxaUon, and waak
dom. XntUauneoii. svad InfalltbU

J. B. WYATT,
Astorls, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.

MANLY VIGOR
ONCR MOpR I harmony

tits worl.l, 3000completely enred man are
iiiglug faatipy praiae for

the greatest. craniU
et d mnel snrv

eeaafiil ear for mi.
Osl weakness and
lmt rigor k now a to
medlr si science. Aa
ancotiatof thle ul

dteroret--. In
book form, with ref-
erence and proofs,
win h.te.i I.. ...el

ferine-- men (sealedl frtt. Full manly vigor
partuansoUr featured. feUar Inuoaslbl.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,.','.

North Pacifie Bretaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Lear order with J. L. Carlsoa at th
uanyatels Bsiooa or Louis Boentg t

th Cosmo poll las Balooa. All order will
be Towvtly atteodad ts.

If time

Is money
and tha opinion 1 quit
generally held that It ls-t-heti

th traveler wno goes
East over the Eurtlngtsn
la from 12 to K al.ead of
th man who take any
other line to Omaha, Kan-
sas City, St. Loul or any
other Southern or South-
eastern city.

Not because the rate Is
lower. But because the
time 1 faster.

The man who takes th
Burlington reach- - hi
destination nearly a whole
day sooner than the man
who takes any other line.
And he 1 In pocket tust
what It would liava coat
him (or that day's ex-

penseand TIME.
Tickets and time tabl-- s

on application to th local
ticket agen.

A. C. 8HELDOK. O. A.,
Portland, Or.

E. ncNEIL, kecciver.

HI a

P) o l

Gives Choice
' of

Tmo Transcontinental

T Routes,
Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St Paul. Omaha or

M.Paul.
Pullman and Tourist 8ijrw

Pre Rsollnlng Chairs Oar.

Astoria to San Francisco.
State of California, Thursday, March If.
Queen, Tuesday, Much 24. '

State, Sunday, March 29.

Queen, Friday. Auril t.
Slate, Wedneeday, April 1
Columbia, Monday, April 13,

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 7 p. m. daily except Sunday; leave
Portland at 7 a. m. daily, except Sunday.

The Steamer Lurtins will tears Astoria
at l:a a. m. dally, except Sunday; lears
Portland at I p. m. dsily, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general Information cJ'
i or address

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent.

Wr a HTJRLBURT,

Are Yon Goins: East?

Be sura and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

T line:.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la th

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their MaTnlflcent Track, Peerless Ves-Ubul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. AU classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous Una, AU agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaOE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
Us Washington t--, Portland. Or.

PROVKN A BOON.

Gentlemen : I have always recom-
mended Krause-'- Headac-n- Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Tours truly.

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa, Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.
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0UNSET

LIMITED.

KAtSON or IS.tSoO.

Toiiee a Veek

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

j unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tnesday, Nor. 5, 1895

The mot compCets, modern, elegantly
quipped end perfectly arranged Vest,

buled TranweoDtl Dermal Train In Amerloa.
Now Equipment, especially designed for
tola service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE ASTORIA SRYIflCS BflflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and in-
dividual.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposit.

J. Q. A BOWLBT 1 President
BBNJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON CaaBier

DIRECTORS. (
J. Q. A Bowlby, a H. Page, Berl

Toung, A 8. Reed. D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Gust Hotaws.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT
REPRESENT

A passenger train on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway. No. It
tarlns ar vestlbuled, heater by (team, '

and lighted by electricity. Each Bleep-c- ar

berth ha an electric, reading lamp.
Its dining cars are the best in the world,
and Its coaches are palaces on wheels.

This great railway, connecting a It
does with all transcontinental lines at St
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarveling
public the best service known. Tlcketa
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Hallway are on sale at nil railroad ticket
offices to any point in the United States
or Canada. For map, folders and other
information, address.

C. J. EDDT, General Agent
J. W. CASET, Portland, Or.

Trav. Pass and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.

SEASIDE SAWlBIliI..
A complete stock of lumber on hand fIn the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling, and all kind of finish;
moulding and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Term reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN. Prop'n

Seaside, Oregon.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, regu-
late your Bowels, and make your head
clear aa a bell. IS eta., 50 eta., and II 00.

Sold by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This ts to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost me Kc, and one capsule
cured me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and myself have both used the
medicine manufactured by the Norman
Llchty M'f'g. Co., and we recommend
them to the public as being Just what
they ar represented.

Respectfully.
W. P. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gasette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sal by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Captain Sweeney, 17. B. A, Ban Diego,
Cat., saya: "Shlloh'i Catarrh Remedy
I the drat medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Prlc au
cents. Sold by J. W. Conn.
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